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Wo Carry Comploto Lino o! Staple and Fancy

Groceries, alio the Latest Patterns in

HAND PAINTED

It Will Also Pay You to Remember That in Order
to Secure the Boat in Canned Goods Obtain
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" a. b.
CANNED,

BoU Phone 201 " '
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the m'n none Hint may suddenly e

more important limn jour
Are Insurance polioy. Fire In no
respecter of either time or persons
and it may be your turn next to
suffer from it

iF YOU' NOT IM9URKO
(hotter hiivc us attend to the mntter
nt once. Tle fuel tlutt you have
!st!nped lire ho far doesn't for no
instant mean you will always bo
to foituuiito.

O. C. TEEL,
Rellabls Insurance.
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GROCERY

CHINAWARE
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Fresh and
Salt Meats
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John E. Yost
"The Dutch Butcher."
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Across the

Aisle ,
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"That's Eagle' Nest pan, now,"
aid the man across the alile, eager

ly. "Mighty pretty In thla aunaat
light. ehT"

Jess opened her eyes. She had
been drowsing for the last hour. The
view was gorgeous from the car win-
dows. She leaned forward, and looked
out at the great encircling mountains,
the still, dark lake far below the
track, the vast, outstretching dis-
tances beyond the pass itself. Some-whor- e

over toward the golden sunset
lay her brother's ranch, and the new
life that had swept her out of the rut
down east. After ten years of school
teaching in the country, It seemed llko
onchantmont that she should be out
here, skimming over the last ridge of
tho Rockies.

"It won't bo all easy work, Jess,"
Tom had written, "but I've got the
.upper hand of things here now, and
I think you'll like It."

The man across the aisle was talk--

lng to his fellow passenger, a sleepy
old man, who had been dozing com
fortably, and refused to warm up to
the glories of the scenery.

"I wouldn't give a band's breadth
of this country up here for all Man
hattan."

"Where you from?" growled back
tho other.

"Deerfoot, sir. FineBt section and
richest out here. Come into the
smoking compartment with me and
let me tell you about It."

He rose Impulsively, a tall, strong-limbe- d

youngster, with all the vivid
assurance and hope of the west In
his face. Suddenly he hesitated and
looked across the aisle at the girl
there. Their eyes met He almost
smiled, and reached for a handbag In
the upper rack.

x

"Could I leave this with you Just
while I .step Into the smoker?" he
asked. "I won't be more than half an
hour."

Jess bowed her head assentlngly
and he slipped the bag In boslde her
own suitcase on the floor. It seemed
very heavy. After he had gone Josh
threw her fur scarf over It and won-
dered who Its owner was.

Not ten minutes later the train
slowed up. There was the sharp hiss
of air brakes. The wheels seemed
,to grate and grind along on the rails.
Almost Instantly shots sounded up for-
ward. Some of the men passengers
rose. Jess held her breath and won-
dered If, after all, she was not to
reach her new life.

The doors at the end of the car
uwung open. Two masked, armed men
entered.

"lands up and shut up, and
be hurt," sold one tersely.

The other started systematically to
search. At Jess' seat he reached for her
suitcase nnd saw the girl bad fainted.
Her pretty head lay back on tho roll
top of the seat, white and death-like- ,

and It checked him. He glanced at
the suit case, back at her face, and
passed on. Under her skirts rested
the leather satchel unobserved.

When she came to some one was
bathing her face In cold water.

"Plucky? Well, rather. That's bet-
ter. It's all right now. We're on
our way and the gang didn't get what
It wanted after all," he leaned nearer;
"thanks to you."

"I don't know what you mean," fal-

tered Jess.
"Of course you. don't, but I'm

mighty obliged to you Just the same.
They passed by the smoker and miss-
ed me, and didn't look for my belong-
ings In your seat, that's all."

"You mean tho satchel?"
"You didn't try to lift it. did you?

It's full of solid gold. I think you o

to know, don't you? Do you
mind It I sit here? Wo'll be into
Eagle View In 20 minutes, and I lcavo
tho train there."

"So do I," Eiild Jess, shyly.
"Where bound?" There was no mis-

taking his eagerness.
"To tho Sawtooth ranch. It's my

brother's."
"Tom McQuald's? Why, we're neigh

bors. It's a queer little Juggler's ball
that we dance on, this world, isn't It?
I'm Raleigh Sayres, superintendent nt
tho Deerfoot works. Why, when I flist
spoke to you, and you looked at me, I

why, I just felt as If wo must know
each other. Dou't you know what I
mean?"

Jess' long dark lashes drooped down-
ward.

"I know," she said. "I'm glad too,
that you will be near Tom."

"Hut do you know what you've
done this day? Why, you'll be the
heroine of the whole valley. We
pay off In gold up there. So, well
tho gold Is in that satshol, and back
yonder In the pass there's a band of
train robbers wondering who gave tho
wrong tip that the Deerfoot money
was to go through on this train. Do
you see now? It rested safely right
here under your blessed feet"

"Hut I fainted. I wasn't a bit
brave," protested Jess.

"And made doubly aure thereby,"
he laughed.

The train was pulling around the
last mountain curve Into Eagle View.
He helped to slip her -- long cloak
about her and fold the dark furs close
about her throat Then ho reached
down for the satchel and her suit
case.

"I think Tom will meot me," said
Jess, demurely. "Ilut you may corns,
all the same soon."
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J. C SLOSS

Wall Paper, Paint and

-

Room Pict-

ure Pictures
and artist

The Only Exclusive Store.

Wktow's PmmIm.
l he recent act of April 10th, UX)8

gives to all soldiers' widows n pension
812 per mouth. , Fred Mnuior, the

has all necessary blanks.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS
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Come In And See It

The of
Factories

Including

"The
Hoosier"

A. E. ATKINS,

Varnishes.
Mouldings,

Framing.
Material.

Makes
Four
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THIS SUMMER
ntwl

HAVE YOUR TICKET READ "llURLINOTOX."

VISIT YELLOWSTONE PARK

Ammrlcm Flrttt Travelers from Europe vUlt Yellowstone 1'aik
bay there is nothing comparable with that wonderland. The season ofoffers still more attractive routes through the park. For Instance vou will

lt)ia
bo

able to go through the Park one way vln Cody, thosceulceiitrance over Svlian
tern of automobiles and l'ark couches is operated between Codv and tb T niHotel, in connection with the park hotels aud stape lines.

e

You can buy round trip rail tickets to Gardiner or Cody for aboutand make your own arrangements, including if you like. Wiley 1'erinanBnV
Tamp six days tour, or youan buy round tilp tickets to Cody and tlierathe Frost fc Richard sixteen day personally conduoted campinir tours Vlirnni.
the l'ark. There are no such vacation tours in this country.

Vou can mHke tho Park tour one way through Denver, Scenic Coloradoand Salt Lake City, the other via Oardlner. Then there are side trio Parktours fiom Livingston on tho main Hue of the Northern Pacific for those (joinsbeyond. ku,,,k
If you will consult with us we will be glad to show you the various attrao-tlv- eways of making the tour of the Park and hand you folders.

W. a. FOK, Tlckmt Agtnt.
L. W. WKKKLKY, QtifrMlPattmngtr Art..Omaha, Namraaha.
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